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Living life to the full

I’m sure everyone of us is longing to get back to normal – in every aspect of our lives – to feel we are living life 
to the full.  What does that mean personally? – being with family and friends, socialising in sport events and 
special interests, going to church, having a steady job and income and, particularly at this time of the year, 
getting out and about.

What does it mean in national life?  Could society’s natural desire to get back to normal really be called living 
life to the full for everybody? – in a society where there are such big differences between the privileged and 
the under-privileged? – in a society where children are sexually harassed by those who want to exploit them? –
to a life that is so pressurised by material demands and expectations – to a world where we don’t really know 
who to believe or who to trust – to a rather frightening world with all the issues that face us.  Is this the way 
of life God our Creator really intends for His children?

One of the things our Lord Jesus claimed to bring was abundant 
life.  “I have come that they may have life, and have it to the full.” 
(John. 10:10)  He used the figure of a shepherd caring for gated 
sheep. He’s the authentic shepherd as opposed to outsiders who 
came to steal and kill.  He made the divine claim, “I AM”, and said 
HE was the gate, HE was the good shepherd.  His own would recognise
his voice, trust him and follow him.  They’d feel secure and free to move in and out and find pasture with other 

sheep.  Believers who love him have life abundant.

The Church of Christ should be like that flock, a fellowship of people who know and trust the shepherd, and who 
are secure enough to be in the world as it is, witnessing to the way of life God intends for all His children.  Let 
us continue to pray and work so that many people, individually and collectively, come to know the true life and 
hope there is in Jesus Christ.  Rev Malcolm Smalley. 

During a recent Market 
Weighton service people 
were invited to tie 'loss' and 
'hope' tags to our railings. 
Loss comments included 
particular names, ‘time lost 
with family’ and ‘freedom’. 
On the Hope side there 
was ‘Future with Christ’,

‘Peace all over the World’ and Hope gives us a future.’ This helped us reflect on all that 
has happened over the past year, and on our hope for the future. Catherine Staton

On Wednesday 2nd June we held a Celebration (of Pentecost) trail at Pocklington Methodist Church. Unfortunately a lot of 
families had other commitments, as it was half term, however one of our Messy Church families joined us for activities and ice 
creams and we had lots of fun! Thank you to those who helped set up and run the activities. Helen Currie.
Messy Church Summer activities: We are planning some one off outside events over the summer  if you would like to help 
please contact either Joyce Simpson (Tel 10759 30354 or joyce.simpson33@gmail.com or Helen Currie (contact details above)



We would like to send our best wishes and goodbyes to 
Hannah Bowen who has joined in our online services and 
been part of the manse housegroup during this last year. 
Hannah moved to Pocklington to take 
up a teaching post in York last summer 
and is now returning home to Orkney 
at the beginning of July. We wish her 
well and God’s blessings as she begins 
an exciting venture using her skills in 
music and singing with young people in Orkney.

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/PMWMethodistCircuit/

Ways to keep up to date 
with information in the circuit.Website

https://pocklingtonandmarketweighton.church

Circuit Administrator Liz Sullivan  email: pmc.circuitadm@gmail.com

The 29th. June marks the 
100th. birthday 
of Joan  Brown. Although 
she has been in Connaught 

Court, Fulford for the last 5 years, Joan, who had 
held many posts in Pocklington Methodist Church, 
is still one of our family. She is becoming very cut 
off as her eyesight and hearing are failing but she 
would be very pleased to know she is not forgotten. 
Thank you Anne Cox.
Happy Birthday to anyone else who is  celebrating a 
birthday too. 

June is the month we particularly remember the work of MHA (Methodist Homes for the Aged).
These homes provide residential care all over the country as well as running day centres and
offering much needed support for families and carers.

During the past 15 months they have continued this work, all be it in different ways.
Helping the elderly to feel less isolated and alone. I hear frequent stories about their work 
in the community. My uncle has dementia. His wife is his carer. He cannot be left unattended. MHA support in the 
community have been an important part of the help they have received. Activities have included regular Zoom 
meetings and regularly having themed afternoon teas delivered. A lot of this has been about showing someone cares 
and has provided very important and much needed encouragement.  Please support their work if you can. You can 
give your, donation to your church treasurer, send it to Janet Butler, or send direct to MHA. Thank you for your support -
remember that every little helps! Janet Butler'

Worship Opportunities on TV, Radio and the Circuit 

TV BBC 2 Songs of Praise Sunday 1.15pm
Radio BBC Local Radio (York & Humberside) Service 8am
Radio 4 Sunday Worship 8.10am   
(Please check your TV and Radio guide as times may change). 

Circuit Midweek Worship via Zoom Thursday 9.30am 
Circuit Service via Zoom Sunday 6pm

Churches in the Circuit that are open for Sunday worship. 
Pocklington 11am weekly.
Sancton 10am fortnightly, next service 27th June.
Melbourne 9.30am fortnightly, next service 20th June.
St. John’s 11am fortnightly, next service 27th June.
Bolton 11am opening on 20th June own arrangement service 

If your church is not open you are welcome to attend worship 
elsewhere in the circuit. Anyone attending worship must book 
in advance.
Barbara Ball (Pocklington) 07812414812 
Ann Southwell (Sancton) 01430 827283
Rowan Braidley (Melbourne) 01759318918 
Maureen Slater  (St. John’s) 07835318089 
Kathryn Page (Bolton) 01759380687 

The next CONNECTED will be compiled 
by Jean Thorpe please send items to be 
included by 4pm Wednesday 30th June 
to methnews@gmail.com or by phone to 
Tel. 01759 318261

We love to have your contributions to 
‘Connected’! However please note this is 
distributed mainly by electronic means 
(email, facebook, website, etc) and if 
you send material for future editions 
you are giving permission for this to be 
used in these ways, including, unless you 
specifically tell us, your name.

For pastoral needs please contact Rev Neville .

Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let 
petitions and praises shape your worries into 
prayers, letting God know your concerns. Before 
you know it, a sense of God’s wholeness, 
everything coming together for good, will come 
and settle you down. It’s wonderful what happens 
when Christ displaces worry at the centre of your 
life. Do not be anxious about anything, but in 
everything by prayer and petition present your 
requests to God. Philippians 4:6 -7.


